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FIELD DAY•. _C.C~'Fan4-Scouts.
-1st XI v.-KingAlfred's-Schöol, Wanta!te -- (H).
lst XI Vi Üratory School (A),
-1stoan(f- tndiVsv. King Edward VI"Schoöl, Stratford (A).
ilstXIv.St. CEdward's Sehool 211dXI_ (1;1).
.1st, 2nd and 3rdIVs v, O.A.s (H).

25 Wed. " ht xl Y. RoyalGrammar School, HighWycotnbe (A).
1st arid 2ndIVs v.Reading School:(A).

28 Sat., ,1st XI v, .,Pavlova Cricket Clu~ (A).
1st IV·v.Prince Henry's School, Bvesham 'fR).

~6 Sun.
29 Wed.
JULY

2 Sat. 1st Xl v. Newbury' Grllfumar School (R).
16 i Sat. 1st XI v. Mag'dalen',C.6llege Sehool, OXiotd ('H).
23 _Sat: FOUNnmt~S 'DAiY -
26 Tues. Term ends·10.15'Cl.m.
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!UNE
1 Wed. 1st XI v. 'SoutWield Sehool (A).

1st -and 2nd. IVs v. Culham College (H). .
4 .Sat. to 6 Monday: (inclusive) Half 'Term H1';!iday &WhifM~ndav.
6 Mon. 1st IV' at -Evesham Regatta.

1~' Sat. '1st xi. v. AbingdonWanderers (H).
1st IV v. R.A.F. Benson (A).
1st XI v.AParetits' ,XI (H).
1st IV v; WallingfordRowlngClub'(A).

25 Sat. OLDBOYS' DAY;
1st XI v. ·O.A.s (H).,.
VeIDcation of War Memötial Tablet.
1st XI v. Magdalen College Bchool, Bracktev (A).

-18 Sat.
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EDITORIAL

139,

It'has always been thecllstominthe LentTerm,orSo oudmmediate
predecessorinthe,Editorial Chair w~uld have us believe, to beginthe

• Editorial with a long tirade againstthe weather. We should· rio~ have
broken this strange and ancient tUl;{om, haditbe.ena ~erm; oE except- ~
iOlullweather. It has nothe.enso, however, andwe hope thatitwill
sufIice to saythat, ;part from an: elttremely-coid/and worryirtg week:
just .hefote the School Sports, 'we 'were qWte content to accept' it with-

. out grumbling. / .

, The Boat Club, thetwQ'Hockey XI~, 'aJ;1d the Junior Football XV
have had an enjoya.ble, "even.though nota'complet'elysuccessful term.
The Athleti:c CluboveJ.'came the adverse training ~conditions so well
that 't,hey we~e' again able' toemerge Yictorious from their~nnual

encounter with the Old Boys; although they lost their meeting wirb. the
.City oE Oxford Schoolhy~a natrow margin.' Incidentally, this meeting
wasunlqne-inbeing the first athletic meeting,againstanother school to
be hel~ on our groun~

'The SeniorSchool, andmore especially the Sixth Form,have also
Eoundenough ,time-an.d .energy-to become engaged in ,pursuits which
need noi: nec~ssax:ily stop when the sun hasdisappeared over the
homon. We:are thinking particularly oE cours.e,of the introductiou of
'thatdelicate sport' in whi~ all true ~nglishmen are sllPposed to dabble
-"fistl.cuffs~~"-nowcalled by the most peculiar aud inexplicabl~ name,
"Boxing"•

/

We must not, however, forget the other organisatiQps wh.ich work
quiedv behind the sc~n:es, and whlch get }oo little praise fm; their
valuable' work. One oE these is the .School Choir which gave us. an
Raster concert at the end of term. A mo~t ambitious programme was

~. attempted aud though technically it was not: perlect, the enthusiasm of .
the choristers and soloists compensa.ted for any small ,defects. ':rhe"
Joint Club, too, has enjoved another v~ry happy term,thus compledng -

\

its first· year of existence. We should' now like, to see itgiven a'
'permanent n~me to' replace the somewhai: ugly one which ~t 'still bears.

AN HIST0,RIC CHARTER

Foul' hundred .years ago John ROY8se received a grant from the
Crown of certain property in Birchin Lane and Lombard Street, ,Lon
don, part oE .which snbseq'iJendv' provided the endowment of the School.
He directed in his will that the relevall.t charter should remain die
property of- the Corporadon. , At the sugge~tion of AldermanWi1son
Green, the Mayorand Corporation »ave recently agreed to lencl the
charter. to the School. It will be framed and hun~ ill.' the Libraryi I'
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and it is hopedto arrange a' simple, ceremony next term to mark its
transfer to pur custody.

The charter 1's a-very good .specimen of its type and it iS of course
a .most notableaddition ,to ourarchives: and we w~ulde~ress to w..e .•

, .' Mayor andCorp~ratilC>nour deep appreciation of their' generous gestu~,
which .serves .toen:iphasise once again. th~ friendly relations which,
exist betW'een uSo

THE NEW' SCIENCE BLOCK

The plans for i:he new Science Block have nbw- received theftnal
approval'of the Governors and 'the conttacts will have beenpubUely
advertised before these words appeal'. The exact date at which. btiildfug
will start i8 of course governed by factorsbeyond our con,trol. The date
'of completion is still more conjectural; but barring major '-llccidents we
hope that we s4.1111be ~sing the new blodi next year.

Theplans for the new building have been pr~pared by th~ Sch~ol
Archhects, Messrs. West a~d Pritchard,- in elose associationwith the
architectS oi the Ministry ot' Education and' the _Be~k~hireCouiity
Councit' It is ·of interest to notE: that Mr. West, the'se..nior partn~of
the' firm, ishimself an O.A., as weIl as being 'the son and~the father
of O.A.s; and that it was hisfather who drew the plans'1or the School
Chapel nearly fifty years ag(). '

The problem that faced ;he architects wastW'o-fold---<Jf siting and
of design•. The apse oi-the Chapel is soobviQusly terminaltha.t.i.t
is o'ut Ofthe question to build on to it, while Roysse's Lane, a pubIic
rightof way, prevents expansion to theNorth. It i~ the~efore pro·
po.sed that the' new bUildingsllhall take theform of anisolated

.rectangular block, :runnfng from West to Ea.sta.cross the existing kitchen
guden. . Bysei:ting the newblock' forward a litde from.· the axis oi the
Chapel thearchitectswill suggest a third side of. a 'quadrangle', and
will produce aSJl.tisfvingbreak intlie Une oi theSchool; :and, sufficient
space. wiit be leU betW'een.th~ .buildings toavoid ohßcuring that attract.
ive view 'ofthe Chapel whichwe getwhenturning -in at .the Lodge
gates.. At the 'same time the new blqckwilLform an integral part of
the .general group of theSchool: buildings and the continUity of w..c
faeade will b!.l emphasised. by the' ho~oiital- lineswhich'· the. new block
will ·ptesent. .

The question of design was even, more difficult. The architects
. had to plan a buildingthat wouldbe not out of keeping with the

existiIig Sl;hool Block, and yet ~ot a.' mete slavish imitation of mid.
Victo'rian Gothic, At the same time w..ey had .t'o bear~ in .mind ..on'-

. - - -- - 4
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siderations ,ofexpense and of the availability of materials.. Let '\1S at
onee reassurethose who have Visions of shapeless pre.fabrfcateil growths\
springing up hugger~Jnugger ~n the gravel. "Thenew block isto be a
permanent red brick building of two storeys, distinctively modern iri
design, ye.t harmonising with the neighbouring t~apel. Eventhe flat
roofj forc~-~p()n us by the shortage of titnber,has heenboldlyturned
to goodaccount, and its parapet 1s an ~seritial,feature of thc elevation.

Within, tlie p.ew bloci,<:willcontain full.-sized Physics an4 Chen'1i.stry
Laboratori~s,each with its ownPreparation Room; a rathersmaUer
Biology Laboratory, with a !oofc~nservat'?ry;' aScience Staff' Room;
and an adequate range of wash basins and lavatories. The fittings
of the laboratories have been planned down tothe smallestdetail to meet
the tequirements of the Science masters; andthe Classkmay weU
feel. envious when he considers. the vastly itnproved facilities which
his Science friendS ategoing to enjoy.

Yet even, he. will gain' fromthe new buildings, for the' conversion
oi. the Qld lahoratories into form rooms will give us aU a littie more

. room to breathe, Until the newblöek is .in usewe shaU, ofcourse, be •
wotking under increasingly dlfficult. condirlons. But the sightof 'the
Britishworkman and the sound of his trowel' will buoy us .up and
will encourage us to hold on justa little longer.

SCHOOL NOTES

During the Ch~stinas h.olidays the altetations to Scheol Hou,se
continued. The smäfl .West Dormitory was converted into twQ. bed
sitting·rooms for ladies of the domestic staff, and an extra bathroom
wasconstructed to,. provide them with a self.contained .suite. Room
was found for thedisplaced. boarders (martyrs in a good cause!) in the' .
,accommodation thussetftee· at .Waste Court and The Lodge.

'The Tower Steps were ~lso relaid, a fact that was brought forcibly
to the attention' of aU those who consistently tripped over them for' the
first few days of the term.' .

'The,'nWnber of boys in the School at the beginning of the Lent Term
was 301 (Dayb~ys 175, School House 73, Waste Court 34, Larkhill19):

Alink withthe last century has recently been severed by' the death
at Oxford, on 19th March., in her ninety·second year, of Mrs, Cam,
widow of theRev. W. 11. Cam, whowas Headmaster of ~he 'School
from 1883 to 1893. Mr~ Ingham was present at the funeral at
Wolvercote dn 24th March. "

Tbe retirement of two .Governors of the Sch601, AldermanR. W;
Langford, ].P., and Alde1'll).an, A,. M., Wilson.Green, M.A., ].P., from,

, \

!
,1

'1
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the Abingdon Borough Council after many years of pubüc service,
,I ,cannot gö unnoticed.We ioin with the Boroughin wishing -them ma~y

years of happy and prospe170US retirement.' '

Atthe end of the Lent Term we saj.d 'goodbye,'with,much regret,
to Mt'. G.D. C~ Tudör, B.A., Although. he had only been withus'
for twO terms, Mr. Tudör will long be rememberedfor his successful
efforts to restart cross'-country running. Wewish bothMr. and Mrs.
Tudor every success and happiness In Devon, where Mr. Tuddr has
gone to take. up a~ appointment with' the University' College of' the
South-West, Exeter.

In' the Summer tetm we welcome. Mt.C. A. Emery, B.A., who
serVed in the Infantry during the war, reacbing the rank of Captain.
He was taken prlsoner in Tunlsia in 1943. Subsequently he: read
History at Pembroke College, Oxford, where he rowed in the lst Boat
with several Abingd,dnians. He will teml'0rarily fill Mr. Tudor's post.

After prolonged consideration of,various,suggested 'designs, a new
and som~whatmore simple version of the SchoolTie has now been
lntroduced, itL which 'a narrow' diagonal stripe of cerise is set on a
broaderstrlp of white ...against a black 'background. Fortunately the
manufa'(turers have managed to produce a cerise which approximates
to. its ,name and cannot easily' be confused wiih scarlet or any-other
shade of "red.

The public~tion of a:new edition ofLempriere'sClassical Dictionary'
has drawn atten'tion to one of our better known::-though. not perhaps
most successful-headmasters, who,reached bis apotheosis by being maae
the subject of Harold~ Nicolson's 'Marginal Comment' ina recent issu:e
of the. SpectatQr. Sir Ralph Glyn has very kindly offered a special
prize for an eSsay on "Dr. Lemprlere" which should stimula-te interest
notonly in the man himself but also ina somewhat involved period
of the School's history.

We record our thanks to several parents for gifts to the School;...-
Mt. Qlder for a ,punch ball; .Mt. Archer fora ping-p~mg table; and
,Mr. W>H. Stevens for the Royal Empire Soclety's map öf Churcbill's
joumeys during .the late war.

We gratefully record also' the gift' hy R. A. R.!Towusend, O.A., of a
small silver cup which he won at School in 1905. The cup was presented
at the, end of Lent Term to D. E. Allen,' Victor Ludorutn in_~bis year's
Sports. This gesture .has 'alre~dy inspired promises .from various sonrces
that a Victor Ludorum 'Cup, tobe 'retalned by' the, winner, :will be
forthcoming for several years ahead.
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'Wei were pleased -to have MessrB. G. P. MartiIidale, B.A:* and J.
K. Barratt, B.A.;from the Umversityof Oxford Department of Edlica
tion,with ns for the Let;lt Term.

,Wecongratiililte Mr. and MTs: H: N. Winkle upon the birth ofa:
daughter. Mr. Winkle was with us last Mic4ae.lmas Term from the
Dlpp~rtment of Education. He,andMrs.' Winkle are now in Khllrtoutn,
where Mr. Wipkl~ has takeri' ul! a teaching. appomtment.

We congratulate all .those awarded' Colours during the Lent' term. ,
Details may be found under, i:he reports of sp0rting activities of the term.

We congratulate M. Bateman, M. D. Millichap and A. W. H.
iuggott onbeing selectecl. to play for Berkshirein'theJ;>ublic Sdhools'
Inter-County, Hockey TQurnament. .

We congrattilite the following on/.:leing awarded prizes_ for their
holiday-reading. The eXPerim'~nt, has, we think; proved agre~t success.
Form IVA-:Q. H. rSlip _and N. G; Nicholls (aeq.). Form IIIA~J:E.
Greenaway. Form ,nIB-B. 7'J. lIiscock. Form IIA--D. G. Dunkley.
Form n:a--:I. J.Parsons. Prep. Form""\B. ~. ,Stacey. -

Finally, we extend our warm-est congratulations toMr. Grundy o,n
his recent election to/theBerkshireCounty Council as the representative
of &bing40n West Division;-

On Sunday, '20th February, Mr. Butbridge gave a recital of'. tIute
music in the SchoolChapeI. He was accompanied on the organ by the
School Chaplain. -

On the last evening oE the Lent term an Easter Concertof Handel'.s
music was held in the-School Chapel.· Organ recitals were given by the Rev.
F. W. Burgess, solos by Miss Peachand Mr. AlSton, and the choir
gave a rendering of severai of the choruses from ihe "Messiah'i. A small
gatheringof parents andfriends enjoyed a v~ry go~d e!enjng. ~

On Monday, 7th February a party of about 100 semer boys went to
St. Helen's School to /lee a. solo production by Mr. J04n Trevor
of ab~dged versions ?f "The Merchant of Venice" and ·'Macbeth".
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On Friday, 18th February, another party attended a lecture, byMrs.
Betjeman, organis~d by the Friends of Abingdon,' on •'North Indian
Architecture"• ' I '

Besides the educational films which have now become a regular
feature of school tife, the series of entertainment ·films for Saturday
e~enings which began in- the Michaelmas Term has been .con.nnued

On Friday, 18th March, a small party, again of senior boys,attended
an open discussion, organ~sed by the Friends of Abingdon, on the subject
"Should Abingdon move with the times?" .

,
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in the. Lent tenn.· May weagain say'how muchwe have enjoyed them
andhow much we hopethat they will make their reappearance later
in the' yeat whenthe nights agliin begin to elose in 'early. The
feature fil~s shownwere asfollows:- '

,January22nd, "Bulldog Jack".

February12th, "The Ladv Vanishe,,".

March 12th, "The ,Young' Mr. P~tt";

Lecturers whoh~ve visited- the School in the l.ent tenn-apart
fro~ those introducedbythe sodeties andthe C.C.F.-have been:'

Frlday, 4th Februl!-ry-Col. C. E. Muttis on the work of "Dr.
Ba~ard()'s Homes". !

Friday, 18th February-Lieut. J. Taplin on the "Royal Marines.'"

Monday, 14t4 Marcli-Rev. E. Kn!lPp-F~sher,on "The Votation
of the Clergy". ' '.

'Tothem all we offer our w~nn thanks.

,One Monday, 7th Fehruary, members of tlie Jtmior 'Schoof Were
given a lecture on ~Road Safety by the 10caL Police Road Sa,fety Officer
!ri connection with the Town's Road Safety Week. Subsequently,on
Tuesday, 22nd March,~.some' entertaining' and .insttuctive nlrn~on, the
same subject' were given. to .Mjddle School Fonns.

As a result of thc De,cember examinations threti' boys obtained the
Oxford School Certificate. They were J. Furby, ). L. Hughes. and

'R. J. Taylor. ' .

ABINGDONSCHOOL WAR'MEMORIAL FUND

TheWl!r Memorial Fund continues to advance.slowly, hut we hope
surely,towards it~ .goal. 0 We append a 'fourth list ofcontributions

;'promi;ecl' ~r received, some of which represent the cOIls~ndated totals
of 'subscrlptions covenantedover a periodof seven years. Acertain
am!?unt of sPllrts elothing sent to the Headmaster for; disp,os~l on
behalf of the Fund h,as not yefl;yeetts()ld, or-has not veto passed

"through the Accounts,aI1d tros will be acknowledg~d later. ' The Head~
master once again·appeals f~r further offerings of the same kind.

We l!-re, stiil unable to give. furthernews of th-e p~rehase of the
neId, ;though subScribers may restass1U'~d that the Sehool is:doing

. everytrong it can to com;plete the negotiations.We areinfonned how-
ever that the delay has tto sinist,er impHcatioO:s. - '

The memorial, tablet is nowheing indsed, and itwill be d~dicated
by the Rev. T~ M. Layp.g,M.A., C.B'.E;, M.C., (O.A.),at aspedal
service in ,the Chapel ;it 3 p.m,·onSunday,'~6th June, 1949,thedl!Y



after the O.A. Match and~ Dinner. Accomthodation in the Chapel is ~

limited. 8eats wUl· be reserved' in the first instance for the relatives
oi those who fell~ . Every effort will be made to send a :person~l inviJa
tion to. the nat of kin of each Old Boy whose name appears on the
tablet.' Any seats that are leit overwill be available for OldBoys
and friends of the SchoolgeneraIly. Appllcation for seats should be
D)ade notlater than 1st June to Mr. G. F. Duxbury, at the School.
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1:21
UO

1:7 7
1:3 3
!2',2

'" F.ourth List of Contrib~tors:-"':"
G.B•. Holme .
Mr; and Mrs.F. G•. Heavens,
N. Duncan, Miss Sheldon' Peach
'N. J., Holmes -,
H. A. Ashworth, Tbe Governors of AhingdonSchool

(2nd D9nadon).
,1:1 13 7 Chapei Collection.
1:1 1 'R. C.C. Aston, Mrs. D. E. ßlundell, H.B~ Heil1y (2nd

do~atiopi) ,
10 - C. SInith : --

Also clothing presented ~hich sold for"":"
N. A. Pai-ker 1:1 Is. Od.
G. V. BayleyU Os. 6d.
J. B. H. J. Aldiss 18s. 3d.
R. A. Langford 12s. _6d.

Those wh<> have _covenanted their subscriptions may- b~' interested
to leam that a cheque. for 1:73 14s.6d; has jiJ.st been received from
~he Income Tax Authorlties ih repayment of Income Tax for the.
finandal year '1947-1948. -

FOUNDER'S DAY, 1949.

The O.A. 'Cricket .Match, the Anriual General Meeting ofthe
Club, and the O.A. Dinner, will be held on Satu~day, 25th June.
Details ofthese ~vents will be issued later. -

- I

The pro~ramme-fortheFounder's Daywill bea!dollows- .

FRIDAY, 22nd lULY~

6.30 p.m. First perfo~ance -Of the S<:hool Play ("Th~ Critic.",
by R. B.Sheridlln) iu the Corn .Exchange.

SATURDAY, 23rd JULY-,-
11.30 a.m. Founder's Day Service in St. Helen'li Church

(Preacher~ The l.ord B~shop of Reading).
3,0 :p~. Distribution of pmes. by - Sir Ralph Glyn, M;P. in

the C;:o.rnExcbange.
4.3Q p.xri.. Th; Hea<fmaster and Mrs. Cobban 'At Flome' at

the' School House. .. •

5.30p.m:. P.T. DiSplay aud'Qisplay of school .activities.
7~30p.m. Second·per.fo~aJice of the' Sch~ol Play. '
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Invitationsto Founder'sDay will be sent to all parents and to
friends of the School; but, Old Boys' ar~ asked to .regard th!s note as
a ,personal invitation. Any Old Boy who would like ßckets Ifot the
P~e-Giving; or who can attend the 'At Home', is asked to write' to.
the Headmaster. 'tickets fot either performance of the School' Play
can bti obtaine~ fromMr.J;". J. Se'wry at theScho~l, price 3/6 and 2/-~

CHAPEL NOTES.

Visiting preachers for \ the Sum~e~ term' will include Wing
Contmander Patrick Hamiltorr' (who is rapidly becoming ,.n old friend
of the. School)on 15th May; aIldthe Wardeno of St. Edward's School,
Oxford, (Rev. ·H.E. Kendall, O.B.E., V.D., M~A.)on3rd jtilY•.

We .are gt:ateful tOll, member of the ' staff" who wishes .to remain
anonymousfor the gift of a new lectern Bihle, whichis'otilyslightly'
s:tnalle'r than its monsh-ous predeceslsor_ The reader of"the lesson
may,it is trne, find thlit thefull-page illustrations in the newBible
al'e a litde distracting; but '~t all events he will no longer have to
negodate the hazarils of a dog-eared corner. "

Visitors to the Chapel mayhavenoticed that our hymn books
are sparse' in .numberand in most,cases in bad condition. Wehave
in fact put off replacing them until tJ"l.e· long awaited new edition ol;
the,Publk Schools HymnBook- became available. This has now been'
promised for A,priland weare planning' to equip the Chapel wit:Q. 'it.
As,,"the music,edition c'osts '9/- a copy, the burden would be far too
heary for Chapel Funds' to bear,unaided and' we have therefore invited
parents to present one or more copies to the Chapel. Theresponse
has been most encou:r~ging, and if any Old Boy or frlend Qf the .
School would like to be siniilarly associ~ted with th~ Chapel the Head.
master will be. glad to receive Ws contribution., A sl'ecial bookplate
will befn.serted in each book; bearing' the name of the donor,

/ It is hoped thatthelong overdue repairs ·to theOrgan (which
include the provision of a new generator) will .have beencompleted
by the beginning .of the Summer term. It will be a g~eat relief to be
spared the embarrassments that the, fickleness of the engine has-caused
in recent, term&!-' ..

-
On" each Wednesday of Lent, a ~short service was held \ in the

Chapel at 6 p.m.- It was well attended' Oli eachoccasion.

Collections this term havebeen for the following:-Chapel Funds,
National Institute forthe Bli~d; Dr. Barna'rdo's Homes, the Dockland
Settlement (die SchooIMission), St. Jjlmes' Chu:rch, Nevis, the War
Memorial Fund, the'Arab Refugees in Palestine~



THESCHOOLSPORTS .

- The Annual Sports Daywa.sheldon Thursdav,< 17th 'March, on
Waste C~~rt Field. '. Thidaywascold bütfin~, and the nufub&of
spectators.less than·we had hopedto ~e. Perforniances, how,eve!:',: liete
good. Two newrecords weremade.' N. A. Carterran the 80 Vards~
'Under 11' in the newrlme of '11.3 seconds, an.d M. C. Glassbrook
madea new Half·MUe 'Under 15"recorclof~ mirrs.22.4 seConds.

The Inter.House .competition, a combination of 'Standatds' and .
Sports points,. was won by ,Reeves House.

Atthe endofth~ meeting, the Chi'-l1en.ge Cupswere presented by
Mrs. r. H. Fi'Sheron. Wll.8te·. Court lawn. ,

The-results wet'e-- ..

The Hebq Clarke" Ch.allenge. Cup f~r Sei1iQ.rs:D. E. AIlen, 21· pts.
The Sha11ard Ch~lJenge Cup for Juniors:M. C.Glassbrook, 15 pts•
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.2. HIGH JUMP (Under'15~
.Record 4ft. 10Jins.

1.- P.M. Glassbrook (Bl)
2. ,D. R. Carter (R)
3. B .W. T. Leech (R)
. Height: 4ft. 5ins.

-4. HIGH JUMP(Open)
Record 5ft. 4~ins.

I.D. E. Allen(R)
2.~ I. M.' Pickford (R)
3; J. S. Draisey (R)

lleight:4ft. 9!ins.

TIIE ABINGDONIAN

i. LONG JUMP (Open)
Record 21ft. :Uins~

1. D. M. Ald.worthC'f)
2. K.. A. Fathers (T).-
3. P. R. Lücas (T) .

Distance:17ft. 1Uns.

2. JAVELlN. (O~en)
1. J. '8'. Walker -Jlm
2. D. E. Allen (R)
3. F. C.Lucas (T)

Distance: 10S{t. 5tins;

~ __~.__ ...... ... __._'...._. ._=. ._~.. __ .!L ...... _.__ .. .

ATHLETICS'

A yeri fuU programme ofathJetics occupied the last >few weeks
of ternt, and was. successfnUy concluded dellpiteinterruptions' ()fsnow~
rain' and cold wea.ther. The Annual SportS were. precededby. an
Inter.House .'Staitdards' competition, won .amidst mu~h enthusi~sm'by

;Blacknall House. This. year .an .' additional .5t~ndard"called .-3' "l1rst
cla~1J .standard", was frxed i()r .ea~h event, ,so ihat a boy whohad
passed the ordinarystandardcotild'g<j ;xi.~ togain a" :further ,one' point
forhisHousebyachieving a higher stari,dard. .

,.. lÜstory WaS made on Safurday,1.9th March,. whe;" .·we en1:~rtalne4
the City'.of OXford School -.in a. Senior and Jnniormatch· Qli Waste
€Oliri:. We 'believe W:e arecorrect insaÄg·thai, apart trom' ().A.

,m.atches; .. noathleti:c. fixtUl'e bad 'ever. hcim ..•. held ~t. S~hool ..before.
l1iliaIly,-this yeal:"sO.A. Sports. held onSatlu:day, .26th March, saw _
much keener 'and ·.d~ser: .competition than I last.· year~ ,'.

. Details of a11 three ftxfur:es l;lre' as fo11ows:- .
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,
'5. LONG JUMP(Under 15)

Rlltord 17ft. 3 tins.
'I'; R. W. Allen' ii (R) ,
2; B. ·W.' T.Leeeh (R)'
3. a A. Whiteford (B)

,DistaneeQ6ft. 2iin~.

12. PUTTING THE WEIGHT
(Open)

Reeord 46ft. 9ins.'
1. J. T. Cullen (T)
2. J .B. Walker (BI)
3. A. F. Bastin (BI) -

Distanee:34ft. 10ins.

6. HURDLES(Open)
Reeord 16 sees.

1. J. T. Cull~n, (T)
2. M. D.MilHchap· (B)
3~ ~. Batenian. (BI)
'TIme 18',2 sees.

7. HURDLES (Urider :16)
Re~ord 17.6 sees. _

1. ,R, S. M. Millard i (B)
2. D•. R. G. Andrews (T)
3. M.']. Austwick (R)

Time: -20.2 se<;s.

13. QUARTER MILE (Under 15)

Reeord 60.4 sees. "
1. B. W. T. Leeeh (R)
2: P. M. Glassbrook (BI)
3, J. B. Areher (BI)

Ti.me: 62.7 ~ees>.

14. QUARTER MILE (Open)
, Reeord 54.4 sees:
1., D.M. Aldworth (T)
2; D. E. AUen (R)

. 3. }f. Bateman '(BI.)
Time: 57.3 sees.

8.80 ·YARDS (Ulider 11)

. Reeord 11.4 sees.
1. N •. A. Cartet(R) ,
2. ' 1. '1'. S. Ashwott~ (T)
3~ W. N. R.Stevens (R) and

R.C.' Spring, (B) equal
Time: 11.3 se~s., ~ew .reeord

16 HALF MILB (Undllr 15)
Reeord Z )tlins. 26 secli.

1. M.,C. Glassbrook (BI)
2. P. -M; Gla~sbrook (BI)
3. D. R. Carter (R)

Time: ;2 mins. 24.4 sees.
(new 'l'ecor'tl)

'n

15. THROWlNG THE DISCUS
"(Open)

Reeord 114ft. Mns.
1. A. G; B, Ki.ng (R)

. 2. J~ B. Walker (BI)
3. J. T. Cullen, (T)

Dis,tanee 89ft. 1lins.

'1.7. HALF MILE (Open)
Reeord 2 mins. 10.2 sees.

1. M. Bateman. (BI)'
2. D; E. Allen (R)
3. D.- J. lIeavenli(B)'

Time: 2mins. 14.2 sees.

• '18; JUNIOR HOUSE RELAY
1. ßennett _House •
2. BlaeknaU House
3; Reeves lIouse-

n. 100 YA,lmS (Open)
1. -D. M. Aldworth (T)
2. J. T•.Cullen (T)
3.B. R.Perry (R) ,
, Tiine: 10.5, sees.

ro. 100 YARDS (Under 15)
,Retord iz.1 se~s. _

1. R.,W.· Allen(R)
2.' J; H.Pinnigel' (T)
3. J. B.ArCher (BI)

Time: 12.'3. sees.

9. 100 YARDS (Under 13)
_Reeord 13 seeS.

1. A. J. Pickfo:rd (R)'
2. R. P.Clewley (R)
3. A. C. Marshilll (R) .and

. P. G. Cope (T) eqUal
Time: 13.3 sees. •

i
I

I
I'
I

l_. _
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19 SENIOR HOUSE, RELAY
1. TesdaleHouse-
2. 'Bennett House

,3. Reev~s Rouse

The following events ,were ruu
MILE (Open)
,- Reeord 4 mins. '50.8 sees.'

1. D. E. Allen (R) ,
2., D. J. Heavens (B) ,,'
3. M. D. Milliehap (B)

Time~ 5 mins." 3.9 sees.

off before Sports; Day:- c:

MILE (Ub,der 15)
Reeord -5 _mins. 20.2 sees.

1. M. C. Glassbrook(BI)"
2. P. M. Glassbrooki (BI) .
3: B: W:' T. Leeeh(R) '/

Time: 5 mins. 29.5 sees.

HALFMILE (Under 13)
Reeord 2 mins. '35.8, sees.

1. A: C. Marshall (R)
2.R. M. Marchbanks (T)
3. R. D. P. Griffith (R)

Time: 2 mins. 39.5 sees.,
The. La4ies of Abingdon House Cha,llenge Cup was wpn by Reeves I )

House with a total of 21 7P~ints, BIaeknall Houselleing seeond with "' ,
192 points, Tesdale House thiid with 163 points, and Bennet1; Hous~

last with 123 p.oints•.
-'I •

SCHOOL v. CITY o.F OXFORD SCHOOL

Keen eompetition was a fe~ture of this match on Waste Court.
The -Junior eontest proved a fairly easywii:l forC.O.S., cut the Senior
match remained a dose thing almost to the end, theSehool losing only
as a result of bad relay racing. ,- --

The r~sults of the Senior Mateh were:_
I

1. LONG JUMP
L 'M. A. J. Gardner (c.o.s.1
2. D. M. -Aldworth (Seh.)
3. _M. F. Warland (ÜO.S.)

Distanee:i 18ft. 6 ins.
2. - HIGH JUMP _ ,

1. ,Po S. Wharton (C.O.S.)
2. W. G. Olscher (Seh.)
3. D. E. Allen .(Seh.)

Height: 5ft.2ins•.
3. 100 YARDS

1. D. M. Aldworth Seh.)
2. I. J~ Kem'Pson (C.O.S.)
3. M. A. J.. Gardner (C.O.S.)

Time: '11 sees.
4. PUTTING THE WEWHT

L J. B. Walker (Seh.)
2. J. T. Cullen (Seh.)
3. P.S.Wharton (C.O.S.)

Distanee:" 32ft. tin. '.

5. HALF MILE
1. G.L. lirewer (C.O.S.)
2 M. Bateman (Seh.)
3. A. L. ,Hearn (C.Q.S.)

Time: 2 mins. -12.6 Sees. ,
6. QUARTER MILE

L K. G.Beekinsale (C.O.S.)
2. D. M. Aldworth (Sch.)'
3. M. D. Millichap (Seh.)

Time: 55.6 sees.
7. THROWING THE DISCUS

1. W. G. Olseher (Seh.)
- 2. P. S. Wharton (C.Q.S.)

3. J. Hall (C.O.S.),,·
Distanee:-106ft. 8 tins. '

8. ONE MILE
1. D. E.. Allen(Seh.)

. 2. J. C. Collinson (C.O.S.)
3. D. J. Heavens (Seh;) ,

Time: .5 min,s.' 0.2 se~,

-\

. '
- -I

I
I

-I

I
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"to. :RELAy'C(6, l/:"220) ·e .." '. "

R~ota 2~tis»1 ~ecs.~ ',.' 
1. .OoJ\,.C•. (Weston, Bi;L4'deUi.'

. LeWis,wmsQn,H$er,'
Cox) . _'. . .... '

2~. School (Aldworth, C~Uen,
·-Perrt•. MiUichap, Fathers'

Bastin) . \'
,urne: 2'inins.34 sec~

9. - MIJ:;ll,"
- '.. ,~oid A mfus.50.-8'secs.
l.D.E~-AUe'l'f~(Scli;f· .

_ '2,.0. J. Heavens(Sch.)
3. ..G. S.'Stt'achäri (Sch.)

-'. Time~,'5 min./iO.9 sees. -
- ,- --. ".' -"'.

·5.:.<:{OoXiAB;DS ._.
RecQr-d .10se~.

t. ,D/ M.Afdworth(Sch.)
"2. J~T~"CuUen{.sch.)"
3:} ·l(.'J.We.s.toti ·(O.A.)

" Tin;J.e:"10.8secs.',

6~p6TTING U;lE wEIGHT"Record' 51ft~
• '1~_ W.-'(;. 01Scher.;;-(ScK)

2. J. 'T. Cullen '(Seh.)
__ 3.D.,Havter-:(O;A~)

Distance: 36fi. 3ins. ."

, -"' '. .... ,.'
TI;.~foilQWing ,COlQurs ha.ve },eenawarded:-'-. - -, ' ~"'" .., ' , "

?ullC'oIoursJO.<E;,AUen. D::'M. AldW~~j 'M.~ate~an, J.T;·
- . " al;1dkB.Walker~ .' ..' .

Hall coI~:i~:brais~y,'l<~- A.F~theis; li J.aea:~e~s.. 'A. c..... _,..,'
,'/ ·····;.Kil;1~,aJ).dnA4:'~:~Hcllap.· '. ',>, '<;;«',).;.1

.--jutdor~iWas·a~'plaY~d,durin~the Urst h~lf()f th,~c'terniL'
Tb,eColts' ~pla~&onlV-O!l~mtt:h;,'losingto'/ilie
School,'büt~hfalu!\bl~tilne~ssPentin practic~and CO~!Cl1~[~' i':;.'cc.';'"'. ,",,1

-~r~~:~chi:~i~~t:rt::~:~:;::l:r'ii~:~ ;~~;~rr~~S<:;_-c,J;
- - - '-.' -" -- ",'" "-, -,' .'. - ---, .- - - -,~ ,.'" - > .' '-:. ' ..', - ,

-.4:ri:iitbWINdTHEDISCUS
, ."R~01'lil~3ft.' ..... "

, ',' 1.J.,ß.::Waikei(Sch.) ..
2.~B. Jk Biid({en (Q.A..)

, ~.<W:.G.:.OllJcher,(Sch.)
~stalicn9AA:. 7iin.s.

-''''-
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the Mich-aelmas and Lent Terms. The Bayley Cup was won by Black;
na11 Home, the inatch results being as under:-

Bennett 'V. Tesdale 13-0.

Re'eves v. Bla<;kna11 3-24.

Bennett v. Blacma11 6--12; .

During the Chrlstmas vacation three members of the 1st XV-D.
M. Aldworth, J. T. Cu11en and G. S. Strachan-played for Berkshire
PuIllic Schools, in a11 of their fout matches, agains~ the Wasps, Oxford-
shire: Wilts. and, Dorset, aud Sussex.' .

HQCKEY, 19",9.

Thisyeat the team has had a fairly successfulseason, wiuning four
matches, drawing' one and losing three, 'Three- matches were can
celled owing to infectious diseases and inclement weather.

, -
The mostoutstanding' weakness in the team' wa~ 'a noticeable lack

ofscoring p~wer. mainly due to slowness in the circle. The defence
was generally sound. with T. O.lnwQ.od'at ~entre-half particulatly,safe.

1st XICHARACTERS

M. H. VENABLES (Capt., Colours ,1949. Left-back): A much
improved player who has set a good example ,of keenne~s to die rest of
the, team. His interception and tackling llre good' lU1dhis clearances
usually well-placed.

,
'T. '0. INWOOD (Colours 1949. Centrt!-half): Has played con

sistentlywe11 throughOut tJle season. His stickwork Is good ind hili
an1:i,cipation and interceptionhave been effective both indefenceand
attll~k.' , ", . ., ', ' ,

D:M. ALDWORTH (HalfCelol\r~1948.Left-half): Afast and
strong player wh~ hits the ball hard,but is inclined to be' rathel,' wild.
Nevertheless, hehas played, effectively in/ several positions.

I I. - -.

D.E. ALLEN (HalfColours r1948.Inside-right): A ,strong and
determined player who has been inclined to emphasise i:hedefensive
sfdeof, his wo;k~ When he lellms to be llP in attack .asqnickly as he
is back indefence llewill double, hiseffectiveness.

M. D. MILLICHAP (Half Cölours 1948. Right-wing): A fast winger
who will be 'offar' more value, whenhe leams to pass sooner.. On
'occasions'l,ls sdckwork isgoodhut''hiscentring needs greaterconfrol.

I •
_-,J;:",.~;",:,_:::&



B.,'R.' PERRY· (Half Colours, 1949., Left-wing):' A'much 'improved
player ~hd' .has played weIl in a difficult position. He isfast" and
determined and' kno~s when to pass.

M.BATEMAN (Half CoIQ\!xs' 1949. Inside-Ieft1: A fast and
enterprising player who has played- qsefuIly. He couldmake, 110' good

,half.back qUlteeasUy but he needs much practice and experience
,before' he' beet>mes a good itirward. I
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W. L. WOOLDRIDGE (:aalfCo~urs 1949.' Right-back): Avery
rellableplayer. His tackling and stickwork are, good and his dear
an~ weIl-placed ax,.d powerfuI.

D. W. H. RmOUT (Half Colours 1949.Right-h~lfj: ' A young
player, who has developed. weIl: With experience he co:uld make, a
really goOdhalf-back.

A~ w; H. RIGGOTT (Half Colours 1949. Centre-forward):.A hard
worklng and enthusiastic member of the team. He necds a, gr,eater
sense of anticipation and r:nust improvehis ball control. He 'must
leam to'shoothatder a,nd quicker In"the clrcle.', -

H. B.STEVENS (Half' Ooluurs 1949. Goalkeeper):" Ras playcd
quite weU in'a. thlinkless position. 'He !Uulltcurb ~,ten:dency tokick
over theball ap.d'must le~m when to come out of his goal. He needs
to be mtire ~ggressive'in his attitude towards opposing forwards.

Alsoplayed: B. H. WIGGINS, C. E. STOPPS.

1st XI MATCHES

v.A.BINGDON TOWN (H). Lost 2,-6. I

, Thill match was played in a'very thick fog. Mr. Gri:ffln and -Mi:'.
Tudor tUmed out tÖ strengthenthe School' team while Aldworth too!ct
O\Ter the cäptaincy from Venables who w.as unable to ,playo'lV!ng to
injurv. The School XI did notcombii.te weIl and the Town were a
faster and moreexperlenced llide who deserved their VictorY' Goals
for the School were scored by Aldworth and Bateman. .

v. SOUTHFIELD SCHOOL (A): Won 1-0.

This was a slowand unconVinclng game. Tbe School forwards lost
many"opportunines for scoriug through a tendency to be offsideand
the whoie ~(plaved more asa collectlQn of individuals ,than as a
team. The only goal was sc~red by Aldworth.' I
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". WALLlNqFORD,GRAMMAR ,SCHOOL (H); Won 2-'1.

" 'l'he.~lenlent ofcIlanceenfe~ed-u~uiy in.to tbis game,as thebaU
~erfornled many strange anti~s on' the fr.ostt ground. 'Consequently"

{ - ~ - - -
it--wa~ratlie!" _'a.<scrappy'gajn~ but, nevertheles$ -enjoyable, though, both
stdes found diffkulry- in staYing on their feet: Riggott scored..Jwice
for tlte 'School.

- v. OLDABINGDONIANS (H). Dra:wn2"'""-2.

Ahard, fast an.d en.joyabiegame which WaS just aseven-as the
score'suggests. '~The .SchooIXI ros'e to the Qccasion~nd plaYed very

, w-eIl., Hayter was unlucfy toput the ball' into his, eOwnnet; while
~ttetrip~g1:0 clear,an<;lthuS put ~'-?~', School, ahead. .lUggott, scor~d

- theother goal for the School, while Barrett andBudden Scored"for
~O~~' '

v. CULRt\MCOL~EGE(H? WonA-....O•

•-Culham wereunfortullately eompelled t~'ptit out a mucl1 weakened
side. Nevertheless' the game 'was ~njoyable. though 'l'layed at an easy
päce. Perty "sc<>red ,mce fo'r ,die' Schoal" and Riggott~nd Bateman
bto''li~ht die' 'tötal of goals,up' tofour. . ,

, ;c .', '_ ,_, . - _

, ,v•. RADLEX COJ:,.LEGE2n.-d Xl (A), Last ()-4.

~The" gam.e was far 'm~r~ eventhan the score suggests, 'The School '
forwarQS were oft~ intbe.,Rlldley circle but (ailed theiropportunities.

'In. tW.s -match, StoPllS .tool( the, pla,ce of Inwood whose ~bSen~ -was
much Mt~' '- '

v:'QUEEN'S COUEGE2nd -Xl (H). Lost 1;"":2.

In,tl;UsgaJl\e theSch001teamwel'enot at th<:i~ ~e~t aful there waS
,a. Bad lack (j(.colllbinattont Woo1dn4e wasunable-tpplayand bis.

place -Wll$', take9 biWiggills. 'The School wete '. hicky ,to h$. a\Varded
thelr goalwhich-Riggottputinwitp. a 'first.time' shot from a, corner;

\ - _.', '- - -.' .' , . - . - - - -". "

",v-;S01J':l'HJ:1IELl?~CH:QOL:(H}. Wön 3----1.-
, i " _ " _- ',':'.:_ _ _ __ ' ," _ _ . - - _ _ _~ .." _, _ - '.' _.- _', . - , __ ,,_,

An. eli,sy pacedmatch,>half -ofwliichwasplayed in snow. The
SchooLforwardS>combmed better-than usua(intbis game andgoals-
Were ~oi:ed by Allen, Millichap and.Riggott., - ' , '



We- have -a-much more ambitiotl.s fixture listarra.nged for the
Summer 'rerm. and look forward confidendy to some' good racing.

1'55
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ROWulW, LEN'f TERM, 1949.

I The 1st boat was' fortunate in having three of ll!-styear's Ist.creW,
Strachan, Cullen and Wyatt, still available, and :with the additinnof
Bastin from the successful 2nd IV, soon s.~ttled' down. 'Cotiditions
weregood-and steady progress was made :ineliminating individnal·and
col~ective faults. FrÖIn the outsetstress was. laid on slide-control and"
leg-control, an4. this paid' dividends when rQwing hegan in earnest.,
~yatt, .at bow, improved in styleand pe'rfl?rmance th~ugh he nev~r
,quite overcame' a tendency to row' his blade in from too great a
height. Bl!-stin at 2rowed very steadily and fitted in weIl with the
others. His bläde-work was good- but his body-swing need,s irnpro~ng. '._
Strachanat 3, Iocked bo~ and s6:oke sides together weIland soon
overcame atendency to 'snatch at thefinish~ Cullen snewed hiM~elf. '
a gready improvedoar, and stroked the boat with courageandgood
judgemen,t,finlilly attainin:g a very fair rate of strlking. . AtlSi~oIl
c9xed well"wasalways .rea.dy- to learn 1:l!s tJ:'ade- an~shewed -thath.~

realisedthat steering is not the only pre-occupation of a c~x.

" The prol>pect at. the l>t;lrt ofthe l>eal>on wal>' reasop.ably cheerful a~ a
fair number. Of'llll>t year'l> oarl>met1 were l>ti11 available, but apart frotn
the l~t IVwhich l>Oon l>etdid down and remaiIied~nchanged.ani

chopel> of regular and progrel>l>ive training were' rudelYl>nattered,. Illness
anti other caU!!el> prevented the 2nd and -3rd creWl> from rowing in the

~ l>ame l?rder for mo,:e than two or threedays conl>ecutively so that their
peJ;formartce in ;"'cel> was inevitably som.ewhat disaPP9inting. . There
are howevertwo .points .worth· emphasiZing' for .future. creWs. _ Firl>t, it
is the'duty Qf ev.ery ~arsnul.n, infaimesl> to other~mbersofthe crew
tather tJian t& hhnself, to takeelementary PrecaUrlons.-to make,·- and
keep llimself fit. Secondly, it appeared attimes tha:tiJ;dividnals were
notmakingl>erlous enuugh ef{ortHo .rld theml>elvel>Ofl>implefaultl>; in

_ l>pite of .constant 'advice and' correction---ev~n l>uch. elementary. tapSel> ,
al> ~ailing tOl>itthe boatlevelwhen.~.

In, matterl> of equipment, the tub pOl>ition. il> l>Q.ll difficult with COl>t~
prohibitive, but we are once again pOl>l>el>l>ed of a floating raft:· Thil> 'is a
great boon, and once it il>over its teething troublel> should give mahy
years' service a:nd llave many coundess tedious treksalong Wilsham
Road. .

lst'IV.
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ist IV RACES '

I
L-_~ __ ....

v~ PEMBROKE, COLLEGE O.A.s (Home) on 26th February

\Von by'41engths in 3;mins.28 secs.

_ This was, a good performance in roughish condidons with a strong
cross wind. Aftera fairly gooditllrt theSchool forged steadHy ahead
and. stroke brought herinwith firie dash at the end, toretum a very
flist dme in the 'conditions. O.A. Crew;..;..R. Hedgel' (Str.) ;-"D. E.P.
Jones; T:W.Gre~n; J.T. Moore (bow). .'

v. WALLINGFORD R.t. IV (Home) on 5th March;
."' -. > •

", 'Won easH)' in 4 mins. ',7 secs.'

C'oriditions 'were' poor,cold with a,stiffhead-~Q.d. The School
gained an early lead and rapidly increased it;assisted by a ci·ab· in the 
'other boat. We appredate the visitors' ke<mnessand realise the öpposi;
tion will be- different in t~e Summer, '

v.,M.C.S. OXFORD (Home) on 9th March.

Lost ~y6 feet in 4mins. 12.8 sees.

The wea~her was .• cold, with a strongish east wind and a faster
stream' than previously. Magdalen won the t06S'and taki'ng the· Oxon
side went off veryfast and in half a mi.nute were a .length ahead. By
half-way, h9wever, the Schooi were shewing ahead bya' few feet and
from there, to· the fi~ish there was a thrilling struggle, with' the issue
lin, doubt to the' l~ststro~e, only a supremeeffort by Magdalen in die
last 5 strokes giving thema .canvas lead. The crews were very evenly
matched and the extra weight ,perhaps just:tipped the scale.

The Crew and weights, were;,.....

Bow:J. L. WYATT, 10 st. 9 ~bS'1

2 ' A.F. BASTIN, 19 st. 7f lbs.

3 G, S. STR.A.CHAN, 11 st. 8 lbs.

Str.:J.T. CULLEN, 11 st. 10 lbs.

Cox; R. B. ATKI~SON; 8 st. 3lbs. -

2ndJV

As already mentionedthe order of rowing wasconsta.ntly uPlle~

Lucas alolje 'reg:u.larly oc-=pying his place. Thpugh .inclined to ro:w
in rather deepand tear out his finish he strokedwith inimensevigour
andsteadinessand was wellb~cked boy Fathen,a ha~d-W6rkiiig but
ratherdumsy '3'~ Harner at. '2' was ~eat, but got very'/ short when
dred, while Klebl at bow, .though showing much improved form; was,

. '

.~_L_w....·__,-_,~.•.,",':';'<;_.";:";""
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lnthe boat fOI: all too. short a time. _llad. the cl:ew been able to I:OW, ')
'togethel: fOl:a few we~ks potentialitiesmight have been I:ealised. As)t
was, apart fl:om the fact· that Leach showedhimself a muchimpl:oved
cox, anothel:' teJ;m's I:owing 'will be needed ·to ~ssess the merits of-t!:J.e

~··cl:ew.

2nd IV RACES

v.O.A.2ndIVon 19th Febrnal:Y. Won'1Jy 1/3 length, 3 mins.56 secs.

A 'very pl:ovisionlil School cl:ew secul:ed a small lead atthe· Jltart
andin spite ofconstant pl:essul:e all DVel: the-eQul:se juscscl:aped home.
The 0.A. CI:~W wasa. very useful' combinatiort,bllt the School's grim
deteJ:minationatoned'fol: somewhat I:ough and" I:eady methods. . ·O;A.
Cre"( was:-R. P.F; Mil1s (Stl:;); K. Donl9n;~R. J~ Pezal:o; R. A.
Clay (bow).

v. M.C.S. OXFORD II on 9th Match·

Lost by 5 lengtI1s. l'im~ 4 mins. 39 secs.

'Conditions wel:e v~I:Y slow, which- acce~tuated the deficienciell of
the cl:ew.Even so th~y wel:e mDl:e I:agged and lifeless than in pl:actice, '
and completely outc1assed' by the Magdalen Cl:ew, who I:etumed a very

. gooo time•.
The2ndIV was as follows:- --,-:

Bow: R. KLEIN, 10 st. 8 ibs.

Z R. F. HAMER 8 st. 13 lbs,.
3 K. A. FATHERS, 11 81. 8' lbs.

Stl:. P. R. LUCAS, 10 st. 13 lbs.
Cox H. R. LBACH, 6sl:•. 7 lbs.

J., A. Penning and,B. J. Noyce I:owed bow and ',2' respecrlvely in the
fin,t I:ace.

~I:d IV
The 31:d Cl:ew was in' a constant stateof flux to the last, ,but ~hat.

evel: the, composition; thel:e w~s plenty of keenness, if too little skill
and 'experience. Bl:akesPleal: I:evealed, signs of becoming a useful stl:oke
when he has leamed' to maintain a steady I:hythm. Hullett is a neat
natul:~l oal: but is too fond of studying. the scenel:Y: Olschel: impl:oved
.considel:ably but was not quite lively enough, while Light wOl:kedvery
!:J.al:d,butnatu~l1ycantl0tPl:oducemuch booy.swing on a 'fixeli St\3t.

1,11-' tfteil: ';nc' I:ace ~gai1-1St M.C.S., Oifol:d, they I:owed with co~.
, sidcl:able 'pluck but lacked the experience and combination to make a

I:ace of it, aiid30st by 29 -secs. ovel: a shol:tened cOUl:se.

• The· q~~ewi~ th~ nce wa~: J.:W. BULLErt (bowl·~ s1. 8Ibs.;
J. H. LIGHT, 11st. 9Ibs.; W. G. QLSCHER, 12 st. 2, lbs.; J. A. M.
BRAKSPEAR (St~.) 10 si:. 11 Ibs.;D.)t.ELLIS'(Cox) 7 st.9 Ibs.

" '
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There has heen a~~rked.... itnpt:0vement in the Lent 'term in the
$tandard öf tumont. of the C.C.F•.especially illnong the senior· squa.ds•.
This, eoupled with f the new uniforms sported by theNaval Section;is
encouraging althmigh' there is a long way to go' beföre the ·C.C.F;
reaches .the ideal inappearance,,. . . \

'No Cen'1\' exam:s. tOOK place thisterm hut mem:hersof ~}J.e post-
.3 Cert 'A' 'squad couldpe reguhirly seen iinproving.their itis~cting

prowess in' the .. capahle .!:lands' of instructors of the O.B.L.I. ;rne
sbortage öf N.C.O.satthemoment issoacut~ thatitis IPost im:portant'
that~ t'he mem:bers of this .N .C.D.s cadre shouldbecome capahle. . . ':I

instructors.

',Se~all~ctureswere glven tothe C.C.F. durlng the term, induding
(>ne by Capt. ,Chipp, oftheWar(}ßice Lecture Team, qn "The Organ-'
isatio~ of "theArmy with regard to the National. Servicem,m"; alS\)'
C01IlDladder'Bucldey, R,N., paid üs anOther visiito give' a fascinating
account ol· '''The .Chase and' Sinking of· the Bi1J1llarck". .Muchhenefit
wasderived from. thf?se lectu:res andalso: the fitmsshown, with thetil.

r 'I·

We are -again indehted .to Mr. Mortinier whorendered valuable
aS!listanceat the Prill HaU ~here'Shootingwa!lcarrtedotithrough the
term.Weshould also. JjJ(e to, express our ,gratitude ,to Squad' 'X' who,
underthe crltical eye of Mr. Baynes, have' heen rebuilding' the miniature
,range inthe ,tower Field.We exten4 hearty congratulations to Lt.~

Mooreupon his promotio~ to' th.e rankof Captainas annoqn~ed inthe
Loridon Gazette at the ~eginning of the Lent terni. '

-Dndoubtedly the most energetrc activity' of the C.C.F. durlng the
term Wall Field Dav which took place on Wednesday, 23rd March. The
Naval Section spent the day at .the R_N.A~S. Station" Culham, where
we "understand ,t;hey. were w~ll taught, entertai~d'and fed. Meanwhile
thesoldiers were .c,arrying Qut patrol exercises in 'the Upton-Blewbury
al.'eaofthe Cou9-tv, which had beencaref1l.lly planned byC.S.M. Cul~en

and ,e.Q.M.S.· Heavens~ ,These developedalmost into a Cl"Oss-country
roll.:; although No. 1 Patrol, under'Cdt. King,succeeded in: exploring
vast tractsof Be~kshire with unwarrantablethoroughness. COllcem
wils expressed atthe absence of Captain" Moore at lunch-time, hut. h
seems hehad foupdthe pace- at which the patrol leaders mov~~ their
men toofast. "T,h~ 'a,ftem~ exercise consisting,(Jf a platoon ·attack~

proved a great success. In thisthe~e was a surprising condu.sU;n 'when
a section of. young "recmits penetrated and disrupted the... d~fensive
position. '

During theChristtnas holidays an R.A. course was auended by
severalsenior cadets,and agldn during the Easter hölidllYS several will
b~ llttending a,n, R.E, CQ'QJ,1le' at AI4~;rshQt,_
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THE ABINGDONIAN

ROYSSE SOCIETY

,-

. The Sqciety met on Tuesday, 22nd February, to hear a paper
. on.uThe History of Roysse's' School, since 1563" read. by Mr. C. Ei., T.
Moore. Both the paper' and- the subsequent discu!ls~bn were of great
intetest arid the latter emb~aced not, only the past but alsothe future
of 'tke School.

On Friday, 11th March, the~ociety heard-J. L. Wyatton "Bermuda"
and we were a11 delighted toht;ar of a' land where~freezing is an
outlandish curiosity. AfterWards the reader wasasked to explain many
~f his ol>servations fr~m p~rsonal,experienc.e. '.

The §ociety'wish to express their appreciation of Mr. and Mrs.
Cobban's hospitality.

H.I). B.
I

DEBATING SOCIETY

President: The Headmaster.

Chair;man: M. A, C. Heavens Hon. Sec.: M. H. Venables

The', Socierr" was revivect thisterm to the great joy ()f thos'emembers
of the senior forms who have that intense desite to (forcibly) impose,
thei~ 0wn P9ints of view upon others. .

The first meeting was held on Friday aftemoon, 28th~January.

;I'he motion was uThat this House considers the IntemalCombustion
Engineto be the work of the Devil!' It was proposed lI'y Mr. D. O.
Willis who drew particular attention to the fact thatthis infernal
machifie was a toy of Beelzebub in_ as muchas all poor school ma~ters
'weretantalized andfnistrated beclluse they -:were too poor, to own
them. It was 'seconded by K. A. Fathers whoenlargedupon Mr.
Willis' points asseen through the eyes of a person ,of ~he younger
generation. The motio;; was.. opposed by R. B. Atkinson who made
a convincing speech t~ show how 'the engine had benefited mankind
hY mltking' travel faster anq. cleaner: His, seconder "was ,&. W~ T.
Leech who added even' more weight to, the argument' against 'the
motion. Others1leakers included J. T. Cullen arid R. S. M. Mill~rd.

The motion was defeatedby,' 5 votl(s to 37.-

Th~'_second xrieeting was held'on_Friday aftfmoon. 4th March. " The
motion, was uThat this ,House ,cons;.ders thatHistöry 1s,· as Mr•. Ford

.has alleged, tbunk' ". It wasproposed by A. W" H: Riggott who based
his argument upon the fact that, if, History is interpreted in ,the wrong
way it is dang~rcius. To illustrate this he quoted -the. Eomm~~ist
Manifesto and showed that .History hadbeen. interpretedbadly enough

- by· other,;uthots to be called tbunk'; It was seconded by 15: M.
Aldworth who, while admitting _tha~hehad not completely convinced

I
L . .
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M.H. y.
'""-h'

himself, neVerth.elessmade, as it seemed, a very watertight case. The c

motion was opposed by J. T. CuUen.- He said that he was radically
against such amo.tion be<;ause he believed that if the world would ta~e

fIistory seriously it could leam from it arid prevent further great wars.
His seconcler was R. F. Hamet who very ably 'tore large hoies' in D.
M.Aldworth's arguments to such an .extent that- nothing but' the mere~

shell was left. ' Otherspeakers included'Mr.D. O. WilJis,A. F; Basnn,
H. D.Baecker,Ko Fathers and R.Grant

1 .
~The motion was de.feated.bv 22 vötes_to·17.

TURNoR SOCIETY .

T1J.ere 'were five. meetings in aU during the Lent tex:m•

. The first, talk,.given by Mt. D. O. Willis, wasentitled "Persian·
JOl.\mey". -It was' an int~r~l\ti.ng and amusing .a~courtt of his- war·time
experiences on Iranian Territory.·

The second was given by the Presidenliin which he e1uddated <'lThe
Jobofa Schoolmaster". We were told how to become one Qf the
Pandits of ·Society, and l:hen, in a' lively and intetesting mann~i, were-.
told something about the life of a schoolmaster.

Our third talk, by Mr. G. P. 'Martindale, was a portrait of P.o.W.
life--"Behind the Wire". Tbis il:lteresting talk was illustrated by
etehings and cartoons on the epidiascope.

This was foUowed 'by "Britain's Overseas Tra~e", a talk by Mr.
S.F.Perry, J.P. In)lis lecture Mr. Perry told us abotit the Marshall
Plan,,' and showed us that Britain's recovery is faster than we are some.
times led.to believe. .

i " . . . ,
, The term's .meetings CIosed with a talk by Mr.W. A. Rudd ~o

described. bis re~ent American holiday, on the Pacifi~ Coast of the
United States. The talk was illustrated by 'plcture post.cardswhich
Mr., ;Rudd had collected on Ms' travels.

P.C. R.

JOINT CLUB

Tn-e -Clu.b had four meetings in the Lent term:,

The- nrstactivity oE the ,term was a dance held: in the COl:lncil
Chambers on 29th January. This was much enjoyed by everybodv_
including the man)' new':membe'rs whom we' welcoroed to the Chtb,
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The second meeting ·was Ivld~under the hospitableroof' of St.
Helen's SchÖoI. It' took, ,the form. oi ,a social, beginning with some

" e!1e~etic teaw: gam~- a.ndcommunity sin.ging, and, dOlling with dancin~,
after .exc~lIent refreshments. . ,."

" ..
On 5th March; we held a tmrd meetfng,again at '8t: Helen's' and

this tifuethe' meeting took the' fOmi ,of a debate on ,die 'motion~hat'

. "Tms Houseconsiders .that 'the' aetivities of the' Joint '€:lllli area. waste
of time"; The motion was ablyp'roposed by Miss S. M. Willmott and'
s!lc<}nded by J. T. Cullen;a.tld 'the opposition 'was led hyM. A.~C.
Hea:vens and'seepnded. by MissD. Henslowe. Man:f interes.tingsuggest
ions were, made, ind I· .am'sure that the CoD:1n:rlttee wilt not :fail
to .allowmembers to help in.~heirbu~iness,afterthe heatedmanner in
which thi.s s~ggestirin was. ttIade; Needless to say the. motion was
~efeated by ~'very large. mll-jorify.

'Our last.meeting,hel4 at St. Helen's,. w~ a miscellany of inteÜect. "
·ualpastimes:. The' Programme included Twenty Questioos, anda
gruesome game wmch i.D.valved passing round a dismembered body in
the dark. 'This wasvery, effective, if one ean- judge by' thehorrifie~
screams O-fso!;ile of the ladies. present.Themeetingcnded with a
short ~ervic:ein 8t. Helen's Chapel, 'whenFather Moore gave us avery .

)Taluab(li and helpful-talk about ouractivities. On clus 'note'we ended..
the J~lnt Club's most successful' activfties for the Lent term.

R~ F. H.

HOLIDAY CLUB

The Club only fulfilled on.e engll-gement lastl1oUdays.

This . was the' youth Caral' Service,. which Wll-~. held" in. the.CQrIl
Exchange on SundaYt 19th Decemher, 1'948. - TheClüb, iI.lI in: previoiIs

- years, sanga 'earol, the Em.giishtra~slatiönbyMi-. J. Y. Ingham of "0
Tap.nenbau~" (0 Chljstmasl'ree).'T.hewholl? send~ was~onducted

by Gowon B.Holdom, Esq:, who .also providedthe highlights ofthe
pr9gratnmewith bis' solo.pieces. . .

CA .. hockey 6.xture had been arranged agalnst the Abingdön Young _
.ConseJ:Vatives, hut 'haef to be caneelled on' acc-ount of the very/bad
weather. .

'M. A.C. H;

AVlATION ,CLUB

At our first meeting last term we weregiven an excellent, short
talk on "'W~d prcU1ation'j by Mt. F.]. Sewry~ Consequently ttlQ:!!t

_ of us cannow'understand.whyBritish' ModeHers are not bleased with
-good we~ther~9reven.9n~.Alonth ~n 'the year. \
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B. H•. W•

.CHESS .CLUB

:Next term we hope to pay. a visit to the Handley-Page Airtraft
Factory i near' London.

;

A numher of meetings were held last term. The-membership was
stiU rather s~aU,.but forall. q,.at there was no lack ofenthusiasD1 in the .
CI#b, 3nd we 'h~v:e gained usefulexperience.

Again we are extremely g.ratefulto,Mr. W: M.Grundy for coming
to our Saturday evening meetings. to continue oos v.aluahle coa:c~ing.

We shouldnlike totake"tOOs opportunity ofsayiiig how much we loo~

forwa~d toseeinghim again in the Suihnier tenn, when~ it is hoped;
we shaU' be able toarrange fixtures 'with other Schools.

Our secorid meeting was a successful aftemoon's flyixig~ although~the

orily two power mödels present werenot 'destined to seethe light' .ef
anotheraay.-

M.B.
'\

SCOUT NOTES

There have been several changes in the troop during l..ent terni,
several of the oldermembers having left,and. new' metnbers joined~

Field' Day w~& onceagain spentat, Youlbury, where some fourteen
Scouts spent' an· enjoyahle day under the able leadership of Mr. Baynes,
to whom the Troop is most grateful. .

We hdpe that the coming Sumnierterm will hring wider activities~

L. C. J. G.
I

THE CVB PACK
,

Our' Cubmaster, the ·Rev. F. W. Burgess, was assisted ih the term's
acrlvities hy M. M. Grant. We we1cotne llU·those who joined thi pack
in the Lent' term and so enabled us to, form ,foul' 'Sixes, aSi we now
have a m~mbersOOl' of over twenty•.

TheSixers during di~ term were K: Prentice (WOOte) P. R. Turck
(Red), J. A. Battll;tn (Black) and J. L. Brown (Brown). The aciivities'
inchided passing 'Tests and. ohtaining Profi~iencyBadges;Tracking, and'
Treasure Hunts, with. c1:u~s in Morse and Semaphore. We alsoUt
ures, .and' tried bridge-building' in' a smalr way.

On 23rd March, Field Day,' ~e went to the Old Canal where y.e
built a bridge, .and ate some food kindly provided by the School.

K.P.

LffiRARY NOTES

During the last month the. 'Llbrary has l>een the scene of intense
activiiy as the~proi:e!is of rad~al, and it 1s hoPed un:al; re.oi-ganisation was
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being carrledout by the Librarlan and a band of wilüng and eßident
aS'Sistants, who ,must unfo~nately remain anonymeus. The bookshelves
have b~enbrought down: ''to .earth-or' rath~r~floor-Ievel..:..andall the
booksrenuinbered, ,classifie<i- by the DeweY system, and' provided with
tieket~oekets~ When the new system iso in operation next terpt /~he

Library should be able to offer ,a more useful and efficient service.

Weare extremely gratefulfor the inereased a1l6wance which. the
G~verDin.gBody ~is v~ry wiseiy abd generously alloeated t~t1ie Library,

, thus enabHng many of the weaker sections to be buHt up more,guickly.
, Wealso" acknowledge, with many thapks, the folloWmg gifts:' from.W.
T. Morlan.d, O.A., some 20 leather-bound prizes, wou by himself and

n 'his brothersduring their Sehool careers, and ,other books 'includingc-a
handsome 4-volume set of The Story of theNations. From Mr. V. C.
Buekley,F.:R.G.S.! Seven Sa~lorB by Kenneth Edwards: fromMr. E. S•

. 'NicholkPictorial Britain antl Ireland: and from the Barnet & Distriet,
'Reeord Sodety another 'early eopy of 'Godwin's Res Romanae" and

, Moses. and Aaron; 'and Hockey by D. S. Milford, as, a, leaving gift
from Mr. Tudor. The Übrary staff ip. 'the Su~er'term will consi~t oi
M; H: Venables, S; R. MHls and N. J. Shurrock~'

OXFORD LETTER
. .,. . I

Tothe ECHtor,'Abingdonian'. Oxford,

April, 1949.

DearSir,

Tempted as I wasto commenee this Httle article of irritant gossip
, with a lengthy eulogy on the joys of Oxford in Spring, Ir:lev~rtheless

cur~_my lnnate desire, recalling in thnethe residentil!l,proximity .of
my severest erities. -

- . . '-

As the genius iodof Oxford nlls, ever since Thomas Tesdale put
nlunificent qnill to parchment, "emanated frQIil- theptedncts of Pem
broke,. it is only to beexpeetedthat y<!.ur rl'vitlg 'rel?orte~snrst fall
,should' be, at ihat College." . . -

Rupert !fedger who has Justcoinpleted his tenn of office as EIder
Statesman Qfthe,J.C.R._ would ori:IycQmmentHDemQcracy at wQrkis
SQ sord,id", whHst Mark Hedger ,w6nld not' even hint ·l..t his term's
activities, possibly because rowing in, the 2nd TOrPid had left him very
Uttle energy'fqr augllJ.t .ers~' .

- Tubby Green .did venture to emerge from, bis pre-finals'- academic
secll,lsion in.orderto supportthe Pembroke O.A.sin thelr efforts,against
the Sch.öol IV"butothetwise very llttle was, seen of'him. Pe"terjones
hall now completed hiS Oxford' training and hall ttloved to further ~is
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,
studies, at a 'hospit9.l in London, (Caveant appendixcases). 'Timothy'
Moqre assis1;ed Mark lIedger in providitig motive power for the 2nd
Torpid,and als,oappeared to eIl;oysplashing around ihe lffley running '"
tracl.t-,which was'~ubm.erged'.during Inter.College Athletics~ Peter King'
is now a<'firmly established Irieniber of the -College Rugger tea1l!, but
finds othet College sodal activities .precluded to a certain extent as h~
unfortunately hasto live out,' and' tout' provesto be 110 mean distance•

. At St. Catherine's,Stanley Ha:tel assured me he was working vetV
h~rd forexams in June, and, if I ~emembercorrectly,attheJlametime
tried to sell me' a ticket for the S~ Cath.'s Play, butbeing finandally
distraught, I lefl:' withoutobliging.

Jim Betterton ;ourneyed round from BalUol to inform yo~r l;orres~

pondent in no uncertaill tones that it iS Physics he .is readi~g. At
least I thinli: that was the one he stressed, and, tubbing on the rlver,. and
alsö playing rugger seemed tb prov"e admirable outletsfor J,l.is. ire.

I 'l"egret . that I did not co.mplete my task, as Iforgot: to visit
GeoffreV Hill~ but I will endeavour to rectifV this omission liext term..

Trutitingy~>u:remember that 'students returw,ng to College find naught
but their lecturers dry'. '

I remain Sir,

Your Oxford Correspondent; ,

CAMBRIDGE LETTER

To the Editor, 'Abingdonian'.

Sk,

It was with malediction upon my 'fellow O.A.s at Cambridge that"
I reaiised as Term ended that no episde ·to, your magäzine had"b~~n .
comJ;>osed. Your'correspop.dent has actuatly spent most 'of the term·
seeking to transfer the liability, or making arrangements for the joint
composition, of a letter, but the onlyresult unfortunately h~sbeen to
reveala 'str~)1],ga'ntipathy tOWards literaryeffort among O.A.s.. Perhaf,s
his rnentioning, with excessive carelessness, 'the urgent nece.ssity .'of
combin-ed effort. has accounted. for his seeing' little 'of O.A.s' this term.,
They always see hirn first. ' .

It is on 'the river that most encounters have therefore occurred,
75 per cent of resident O;A.s having been engaged in. the LentB111tlps.
But the nature of thesenteetings'-has seldom allowed m.ore than al'grunt
of welcome :and - farewell, and coaches .actively discourage'even-the
wave oi ahand. W. S. Ogden, stroking Jesus' IV; P. M. McLeod, idling
at 2 inChrists' IV; and T.W. Smith bewUdered at 6 in Downing I,
all , hai!: invaluable experiences in the Lents. The fact that conven-tiori

',.;J.'

8
I
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..
decrees that one fa!=e~ the back end of a boat meai:lt that in addition
(0 feeling the shock 01 impact,they saw themselves being· bumped as
well•

It i8 unfortunately necessary to cori.-ect amis-statement in: our
preVious letter, and 'apologise to J•.A. Rose for having libelioti~lyreported
him to be in sta~ pupillari. ,Of the private activities of our number
thereis ~till too ll.ttle to be reported to' date. T. W; Smith i~ invqlved
in a minor way in a forthcoming production i:>f ttFren~h w.ithout Tears1-'
by~yet anothernew Theatre. Groul',···and ~an: already say 'She hasideas
ahove her station', in fourteen,different· ~ays. . McLeQd 1s engaged in
making ari ecouQmic '1lurvey which absorbs a.ll hi~energies from 6 _p.m.
onwards; itisnot dear what he is ~urveyiJ.ll.g but.it appears to involve

- . dem~nd and supply, and the' perennial problem which b'cllets us aU""':'"
how Jo live on the Grant.

\ -

And with that, I h~ve the. misfurtune to be, Sir,

Your Cambridge Correspond~nt.

O.A.' NOTES

Births

BARBER. On 25th' December, 1948, to Muriel, \vife of J.E._
Ba:rber"(1932) 'a daughter, MauJ!een Janet.

- -
BOWDITCH. On 8th February, 1948, to the wife oi T. V. Bowditch

(1940) a: daugliter (Stisan Carol).

LAY. On 10th February, 1949, to Barbara,~wife of JosephLay
.:(1933) ot ltarwell,a s~n. ' .

WOOLl~. _On 13th Jllnuary, 1-949, at Somel;"set, Bermuda, to
Frances,'wife of Lient. emdr. D. C. "{oolf (1934), R.N., H.M.S.

':Glasgow, a~on (Peter Douglas). '

~ ~OOD_On hit April, at Woking MaterUity Home, to Toni, wife
of Jalnes D. Wood (1926) a soni:Timoth,y James).

HOLMES. On 18th April" at theWaxten Hospital, Abingdon, tu
Mary (nee Capel),'wife pf Norman J.Holmes, a sister for Suzanne.

MarriO.ges

JACKSON~MITCHELt. On 3rdFebrua,ry~ 1949, at Harwell
Parish Church, Rohert F. Jackson (1'939) to. Margaret R. S.;Mitchell
of Glasgow•

.PAGE-MURGAl1WYD. On 24th January, 1949, at Abingdon,
G~o_rge Anthonv_ Page ('1930) oi The White .House, Dry Sandford, to
Diana J. N:urgatroyd Of Huddersfield.

WODD-AlTKEN. On-19th February, 1949, at Walmer Parish
Church, .John Michael Wood (1938) of Walmer, Kerit,-to Marsali
Aitken. - ,
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I)eaths

RUSSWURM. On 28th December, 1948, in, British Columbi.a,
Alexander Rnsswttrm (1890) son of Rev A. Russwurm (somerlIDe Vicat,
of Shippon), a~ed 75. -- '

SCHAFER. On 26th December, 1948,killed in, action in Israel,_
Wolfgang Schafer (1940) aged 25:

',--, - - --
, Alexander Rnsswurm was the v<tnngest of three brothers who were

at the School inthe '80s. Hke manyother Abingdonians,after leaving
School he' emigrated to Canada 0 and the news of his death is unfortun.
a:tely the ·firsttidings w~ have 'h~d of hbn for many ycars:. ",

, Wolfgang Schafer came to the School in January, 1939, from
Vienna, where he and his family were the victims of Nazi occupation.
When he' arrlved he knew sC;lrcely \'a word of English, ,but such was
his ability and industry that in 18months he gained the School

,Certificatewith a Cre'dit in. EngUsh, and manyother subjects, When
; he lett SchMl he did 'some Eco,nomic Research work at Exeter Uni'l7&sitY

College ,and later joined thePioneer Corps.. As,' might have been
expected, he

O

'wall a, passionate supportel' ,of Jewish aspirations in
Palestine,o buta future full of 'promise and the realisation of his hopes
was denied him. He was killed while serving with the Israeli Army.

We have heard from the Rev. G. E. Slimmers that he was nöt in
fact, as we sta.ted, the firstl 'new boy' born in the present School, Honse,
but that theright belongs to his eIder brothes;. the Rev. W. E. Hent)'.
Sum.mers, now living at· Rownh'ams" Southampton; anp. their si.st~r cap.
claim right of 'primogeniturei over them hoth.

After more than' ten -yearsof official service' to the London Fire
Brigade, H. R. Lansdown(1927) has now severed his L.C:C. connectioti
and joined (last July) the Road Transport E~ecutive of theBritish
Transport' Commission (Valuation 'Section), where he fillds the work
interesting andcongenial, and ,prospects h9peful in spite of national·
isation. 0 , \'

H. J. Clarke (1941) writes from Naft'Safid, via Abadan,Southern
lran, whither he went in March last year to work for the Anglo.
Iranian Oil Co. He' is employed in the drilling department, whieh he
finds interesting and life on' the whole was pleasant, inspite of some
,rheumatic trouble, from' which he had recently recovered. Hewrote
in October,'after thi:'ee weeksin hospital andthree on siek leave in
Teheran. Whil~ there he 'fell in with J. P.Mosdell (1939) who Is
o~t there withhil! wife an.d a job in the ßan,k,



Sqdn;Ldr. P. A. Wimberley" (l?36) is at presentstationed with
his Squadron. in Egypt: aud in the same region is Capt. L. L. Lacey
Johnson (1944), retnrned to hisold regiment, the Royal Hampshires,
and serving -on the administr!J.tion staff at the Middle East -College in
the Delta;'
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,- M. H. Jon.es (1947) R.A.S.C., has also been serving in Egypt, arid
SPe11t" a very pleasant leavec"in Oyprus.

Wewere v~ry glad tolearn thatthe report that Shaw Brown(1925)
had lost "his life while serVing with the A.I.F. in' North Amca was,
-unfonnded. 'In fact, after' servingfor ßveyears in the MiddleEast
and New Guinea he was demobbed in' 'October, 1945.-

Arecent letter bringsnews oE E. R. Leigh-Parkin (1941). After
three yearsa~ the Cable and Wireless Technical" School he left England
for Portngai and after a' short' stay was posted to Cape Verde Is. His
particular isl!1nd, Säo Vicente had the remarkable record of complete
r~inlessnessduring-the whole of the "three years he :was there. -Since
1947 he has beenat'Horta, in the Azores and i.s l~oking forwarcho hi~ ,
first leavein England !!ince he lett nve years ag&.

Tom Bowditch .(1940) now settled in Nakurn, Kenya, with his
wife imd ,little daughter seems~ell contented with, bo'th the country
and bis job in die motor-busiQess.

We were veryglad to.see Pat MQsderI (1931) h"ome on" leave' from
N. Rhodesia, looking fit aner unmarked by tbe years; R. S. Barnes
(1~44) will shortly hegoing out tothat country forservice in die

'Police Force. " At present h,e isdoing-a 13 weeks training course at
EytJ,sham Hall, ne"ar Witney.

A. t: Fleet (1$>34) formerly a8sistant ,secretary and rClPstrar ofthe
University ,6f Bristol, has" been appointed Assistant' Secretary of the

/ AS80ciation of Universities of the -Briti.sh Commonwealth.
I

R. B. H. Morland (1920) haI> been home. on leave froriJ. his post
at Lagos, B.W. Africa, with Barclay's Bank.

,R. L. C. Foottlt (1923) is' on bis WaY home from Calcutta with
his wife,to settle' down permanently in England.

J; B. H. J. Aldiss" (1946)has visited most of the Continents ana
.Oceans durjng' bis ,seafaring life. His experience' included seveJ:!,
months in Palestlnian wa.ters deporting illegal Jewish immigrants, and a
t;rip 'to Hambq.rg in the notorious 'Exodus 1947'.' At p.resent he i~
engaged in carrying coal around the IndianOcean in a tramp and Iife
i~ llilSS exciting. - ,
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M~ .}. CuUen (1945) hasbeen doip.g bis course at Mons Barracks,
Aldershot.whereF. C.Stott (1946) also did six weeks before moving
on. to . the R.E. .Officer Cadet Scltool at Ripon.

A. C. Croasdell(1925)' who succeeded his father.as Town Clerk of
Abingdon in' 1940. Iut:sresigned that'office on his appointmentas C

solicltor t~ the West Midland Gas Board. H~ will be leaving Ahingdon
shortly tillive 1;0. Bimnngham.

We congratulatethe~Pembr~keB.C. on their· snccess in the.Torpids.
The 1st'boat with fonr bumps to ici cI'edit, gained Its ~ars: inthe 2nd
Togger, which ~adetwobumps, the Abingdon representatives were M.
He~ger (1942)andJ. T. Moore (1947).

Colin Calvert.Fisher (1944) is home' again from Malta aue! doing
~ speil at the Royal Marines Depot ~tDeal. .

M. G. Holt (1943) is· working with the Royal lnsurance Co.and
living a.t Hendon,whtle C. D. Slingsby (1944) is also I;;' In~rance,
witb. the General Accident, Fire and Life, atOxford. .

L--!..A.Lewis, (1945) l1aving comple~edhis military s~rvice is working
in the office of M.E.· and O.H. Collins, Archirects, in the 'City öf London.

O.Ais-particula.rly those coming out oi the Forces-may he inter·
~.sted to know that the School's Careers Service canput them in touch,
through the Public Schools' Employmtmt Bureau, with a variety of Corno
merciat andbusiness firms, who have good appointments awaitiJ;lgthe"
right sort of candidate. These are. mainly on the administration 01'

sales side of the concerns. At themoment the Bureau has on its books'
a,larger number of vacancies, 'ooth at home and abroad, than, applicants.
Any O.A•. wishing to avail himself of thi~ service .shouldget iq touch
With MI'. ltigham.> It shoul~be added that llie upper age limit is 21
plus time spent in the Forces.
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O.A. CLUB NOTES

capacity asTreasurer,gave.a brief report
107 ticketswere sold aild thebalance

. , . !

i
I.

,
Ata ConunitteeMeeting h~ld on 19th February, 1949, the following

items!··dealt wi~h sho~ld .be of ifitere~t to' all members:

1. The President, in his
on. th~ O.A; Club Dance.,
sheet was· as (ollows:-

Receiptsf53 19s•. 6d.,'Expendtture;E38 1-58, Od.

Profit Balance t15 4s. 6d. J

2. Itwas agreed tl:lat accumulatedprofits of !he Annual Dinners
and Annual Dances should be handed over to the Club at the Annual
General-Meeting for disl'0sal' as the Club .thought fit.

3; J. O.Bury :was asked to obtain a quotation fromthe Crown
&.Thisde for the. Annual Dinner, so that1:he Committee could discuss

. die, grading 01 prices' at its next meeting. .' . ~

4. lt wasdecided that the Annnal Dance should be held on 10th
December~ 1949, provided thatthe 6.A. Match can' be arranged for the
samedate;~nd that arrangements should he made ~th Jhe Crown &.
l'hiSdce so that any members who wish t~ might be ahie tci dine together,
infonnallv. before the Dance. .

5. The Vice.President reported that progress towa;ds thepurchase of
.' . the .Memorial Field was slow but hopeful. .' The Memorial Tablet is

being' executed·an(.i will be dedicated on the aftemoon of Sunday, 26th
June, br the Rev. T. M. Laynil. - -

Th~ followingnew memoers have' been eJected:

P.· J. Chamberlin,IY48, Shoughlaige Farm, Michaei, I.O.M.
T. W. J. jOrdan, 7/48, 19Cheyney W-alk, Abingd6n•.
F. J.W. Lacey, 12/48, 5 Town Close, Sutton/Courtenay.
R. M. 'Reed, 12/48, 7 -The Ridgeway, Westclitfe-on-Sea, Essex.
E. D. S. Schwier, 12/48, LyndsaysFarm, Ingatestone, Essex;.

Changes of Address:

Bowditch T. V., c/o ,Motor Mart &. Exchange Ltd., -Nak;uru, Kenya.
Brown D. G., c/o B.O.M.A., Livingstone, N~Rhodesia•.
Calvert-Fishel'C., Seafiel4Lodge, 19a:The B~ach, Walmer, Kent•

. Fo~tt1t R. L. C., c/oNational Provincial Bank Ltd., Ca:tl;lbridge.
Jackson R. F.,20 Avon Road, A.B.R.E., Harwell, Berks.
Lacev-Johnson Capt. 1. 1., ThatchedCottage, Sheel'~teadRd., Marcham,

Abingdon.· / ,
Leigh Parkin E. R... Europe.&. Azores Telegraph, Rua ~onsul Dabney,

Horta, Fayal, Azores.
}3a,rnes R. S., .,44 Made~v Road, London, W .S~




